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BY "M. QUAD. "
ICowrigMrd ISfflliy the C. H-

.WE
.

ArrnnciATR IT. A Chicago news-

paper correspondent , 'wuo wns hero a

month ago , expressed n wish to
Inspect our prlvutu graveyard , nnd wo hired
n rlfr and drove him out lotliospot , which wo

have named "Woodlnwn. " Wo selected that
name became there Isn't wood enough to

make n toothpick within n mlle of the place ,

nnd because the "lawn" pnrt of It Is sand
two feet deep-

.Yesterday
.

wo received n copy of a Chicago
jmporln which the correspondent gaveus
lialf a column of pralso on our Industry In-

Jllllng Woodlawn nnd on our taste In orna-

menting
¬

the fence and head hoards with Ivy-

.Wo

.

highly appreciate a notice of this land ,

nnd wo loci that It ts not altogether undo-

served.

-

. Ho gives the number of Interments
ns nine. Ho Is wrong. There am ton head-

boards

¬

there to mark the last resting places
of leb different men who not out to got the
drop on ns but made n sad fulluro uf It, They

loop peacefully nnd well , ns far ns wo know.
Indeed they ought to , ns wo paid nil funeral
expenses nnd got the boys to turn out In pro ¬

cession.

WE snowr.n nisi woom.xwx.

Our cstecmen contemporary will boil over
again when ho roads the notlco referred to ,

mid wo renlly , fool sorry for him. Ho can't
edit nnd ho can't shoot , and ho never ought
to have come out Into this country , nnyhow.-

Vu
.

SHAM. ENTOMB. As ranyor of this
town , It Is our ofilcml duty to scotlmt all tlio
local ordinances nro enforced. Hcubo Bcott ,

our town marshal , is n poor slide of n man ,

having less sand than u coyote , nnd being
too good naturcd for his own good. Thuro-
Is an ordinance against crowds congregating
in the corridor of the posloftlco and threaten-
ing

¬

the life of the postmaster because the
eastern mull is an hour latu. Wo ordered
Koubo to oiiforco this the other day , but ho
was afraid to. Wo therefore went over in
our shirt sleeves nnd began on Uolonol Jack
Smith , nnd threw twenty-seven men out-
doors

¬
bcforo stopping. It'wtis n grout sur-

prise
¬

to the town , and tha excitement Is still
high , but the postofllco la no longer tbo loaf-
ing

¬

place it wns-
.As

.
a citizen wo nro n good fellow and train

with the hoys. As owner nnd editor of the
Kicker wo nfTcct considerable dignity at.d
keep half breed Indians at n distance. As
mayor wo feel about us big as the president
of the United States , and wo propose to run
this town and run it according to the rules
laid down. The public can settle down on
this as our policv. and the sooner they snttle-
tbo hotter It will bo for all hands.-

A
.

BAUIIADKI: SIIAMI: . If tbcro Is n , public
service in the United States which cares less
for the comfort , and convenience of its
patronu than the stage route between this
town and the railroad wo should Ilka to hear
it named. The coaches arc old rat trans ,
bought at scrap Irpn prices In California , the
mules nro so poor ana wcakas to excite one's
pity, and the drivers ave recklessly drunk
oftoner than they nro carefully sober. It is-

an everyday occurrence for ono of the
conches to break down , nud we positively
know that not ono of them has been on
time within on hour for a year past. The
faro is simply highway robbery , and wo pro-
pose

¬
to continue to show matters up until

the stage company either brings about a grent
reform or goes out of business and Ivavcs an
opening for somebody else.-

LATKK
.

The above wns put In tyno Tues-
day.

-

. On Wcdnosdry Major White , the gen-
ial

¬

and enterprising niunnL'or of the line ,

called upon niul Inserted a half column ud.
and subscribed for three copies of the Kicker.-
Hn

.
also Kindly renewed our annual pass. Wo-

iind we were mistaken ubout the stages.
Each ono starts promptly on the minute and
nlways arrives on schedule time. The mules
nre slock and full of vim , tbo coaches the
most comfortable in the whole wost.nncl such

''a thing as a driver being drunk while on
duty has never been board of. Wo cheer-
fully

¬

matte the nbovo correction and also re-
turn

¬

thanks to tbo major for a box of line
cigars.

BBOTHER GARDNER.-

I

.

hev met heaps o' people in my time who
believed In dreams , but so fur as my own
experience goes I nor concluded dut it am n
dead o' slcepiu material. Do biggest
hit I aber inadu was m dreamln dat I found
n hundred dollars on do sidowalk. When I
got up In do roawnln an wont out dar I dU-

klvered
-

n nickel. Dat's about do usual
shrinkage of dreams so fur as my infor-
mashum

-

goes-
.Business

.

an sentiment should allus bo kent
separate. When you buy a boss fur lifty
dollars , dal's blznoss. Whim you llnd'ho's n
kicker an o biter an no good , nnd n preacher
off on you sixty dollars fur him. unt'b senti-
ment

¬
, nn you should lot him go wld rapid

suddenness.
Truth , honesty an Industry am three val-

uable
-

Jewels hidden hi do ground. Do.v was
hidden dar spcctln people tn dig fur 'em , bul-
It was a great inlflakc. Wo hev all found
dat wo kin git along well 'nuff wldout 'om.-

Do
.

man who Invents u labor savin masbcon
may not make any mono)' outo' It , but ho has
do consoliubun of knowin dat ho has helped
mankind In glnoral to become mo lazy-

.Dcrnm
.

n streak o' selfishness runnin nil
frow do human race , but in sorno cases It am
very artfully concealed. Fur instance ,
when a man rubs bis bnckaglna freshly
painted donh do owner of it pretends not to-

kcer bow much ho carries off on his clothing.

COMIX TO Mp rCK JIIIV1CK-

.I

.

have Itnowad H honp o1 men in my tlmo
who took "KxcoUior" fur dolr motto , but
hov oilus doubted nhcther doy KOt nlonp any
boiler dan ao men tvlio worked rlrht) nlon ]

ilx days In do weoicatid had chicken fur Stiu-
d r dinner.-

D
.

r may be sitntbln In do theory of trans
mlunwhiui , but 1 seu no occftilca to worry
over do matter. Should any of us bo tunici
lute a dawf ,' In a f tidier stmo I hov no aoub-
dat hones mil contlnor to bo Jest as plcotUu-
M oer ,

I her bail a rlcht tmart o' ]iaoile| cum to-

me fur advice. In tie fuit place doy wanted
to ave lawyer1 * foci , and in do next OHV

wanted to fee if I wa as big a fulo a doy-
war. . It I riidnll agrreo Arid 'om I wa * a big
ftt ono , of co's .

When you can find mi a mau who vvll-

hl l uer uca ot what b

can kno , I will but you dollars to cents
nt his rlghful plaoo U on do platform In n-

dlmo museum.

QUAD AND TlfR CRANKS.

The fact that Hnssoll Sngo , Tny Qould nnd
thor prcnt men bdvo boon token so com-

lotoly
-

by surprise wnon n crunk has walked
n on them hns boon n source of wonder to-

mo. . The crank haa bcon n flxturo In this
ountry cvor slnco Oultoau's tlmo , nnd I for
no, nt least , have bcon prepared for him. I-

hnvo eono on the Idea that ho would phew un-

it most nny tlmo nud ol.ico, nnd I hnvo not
boon dUappolntod. While 1 looKed for

tcnmbont oxnloolont , railroad smashups ,

iroHch of promlsu cases nnd other calnmitio
with ono cyo , t kept the other pooled for the
chap with u prlovnnco In ono pocket and a-

iomb In the other. I Ihlnk the policy hns-
uon a wlso ono-
.My

.
llrst adventure with a crank was on the

mssongcr brldco tit Mngarn t 'alli. 1 wn-

eanlDK
<

over the rail at nuotit the center nnd-

flRurlni ; on how much ot itic falls I could btiv-
nflor puylng my hotel bill , B wlld-cyod
chap with lots of wlro In his hair nnd some
oam on his llpi came nlotii? aim cried out
hat If 1 didn't plvo him my check for

$1,000,000 ho'd throw mo over. Ho could hnvo
done it ns easy ns rolling oil n loc , nnd ho
only fjnvo mo ten seconds for reflect-

ion.
¬

. 1 didn't need tlvo. I took
out my chock book nnd toro out a
chock ror $1,000,000 , filled In ana aignod be-

fore
¬

I loft the hotel. Ho at once released
ma nnd uttered words of prulso for my-

ironiiitncss nnd disputed, and wo parted the
est of friend * . Ho probably lost the check

n 'rambling nrottnd. I know It wus never
niton out of my nccount at the bank.-

I
.

was In iho Mammoth cnvo of Kentucky
and ono of the auldcs whispered to mo th.it
10 would stiow mo nn extra sight -without

extra charge If 1 would kcop still nbout It. I-

ircmisod not to Rlvo him awninnd wo
slipped off Into n sldo gallery nnd hnu pot
well away from tlio party wh&n ho drew out
a knlfo nnd announced that the bloated bond-
holder

¬

business hud played out. Ho didn't
iroposo to llvo on com broad and bacon while
i reveled In mmco pin nnd aimol's' food.
There niust bo n whack up or I would hnvo to
occupy u tomb. I oxpcctcd ho would rte-

nntid'nt
-

least 11.000000 In gold from thn wtiv-
to tallied , but ho wns nioro moderate. Ho

only wanted the few thousand I had with
nc. I gave him my wallet and ho skipped.-
Ho

.

sent mo word tlio next dnv Unit there wus-
i $3 hill In It , hut I think ho was mistakou ; I-

wus sure It was only 1.
The nuxt crank 1 encountered wns while 1

was silting in n harness shop in Buffalo. The
inrnoss mnkor hud gone out lo try and ralio-
U.0! ! , nnd I was An charge. A cross-oyod
man , with his back nil humped up. walked iu-
nnd aslteu the p-lco of a pulr of holdbucks ,
nml while I "was doing ''somo UPUI-IUR ho
pulled out from the back of his coat a gna-
lipo bomb about two foot long. 1 took him
lortho as oRIco man' until hn told mo th'ut-
bo wnntud to'rniso 1.500000 to experiment
on perpetual motion. Ho evidently took mo-

lor the harness matter , but It wns nil the
same. I lllfcd him qut a check und sent him
away stopping b'igh. 1 bejiovo ho returned
loxtda }' und slabbed the harness maker , but
[ was nut responsible for Hint. Every man
must deal with cranks on his own capital und
according to his own judgment.-

Agiilu'
.

, I encountered'a crank on the big
tiridge at Cincinnati , It wus a dark and
rainy evening, nnd ho seized mo before I
could dctormino whether ho was a crank or-
n policeman. . liclrig nropurod for both , how-
ever

¬

, I quioMy nsised his price. Ho turned
out to bo a man who had written 10,000 fools-
cap

¬

pages on "Tho Philosophy of Thought , "
and ho only wanted & . ,000 to publish and
circulate ll. Ho was so mod oat bout the
matter that I made 'it fiO.000 by check , of-
course. . I bopo ho has made u howling success
of his book.

j nn HAtsiin Mr. A MII.UOV.

The 'nost determined crank I over encoun-
tered

¬

wns in tbo rplutida of Jho capital build-
ing

¬

in Washington. I at lirst took him lor-
an behest old farmer who hud como to town
to soil the statesmen of the country nrtl-
chokes or sassafras root , but I was deceived.-
Ho

.

drew mo tislao und allowed mo a quart
bottle of liquid which ho ox plained bad 51,000
times the destroying fetCH; of nllro glycerine ,

ami that unless ho wni'boiifjht off ho pro-
posed

¬

to drop it on the tiled fionr'mid shatter
the wuolu United States. It loojcod to mo as-
if that bottle bold old Kentucky Step High ,

bul tnoro was no tlmo for argument or inves-
tigation.

¬

. Ho wanted a million , and ho wanted
itrlchtoff , quick.-

I
.

cheerfully accepted his terms-but bad
only g'ot ray chock book out whmi ho raised
me hair a million. I nodded that I "saw"
him , and ho inuao It two million * . I was
ubout to tear out Ihq check when ho raised
the bottle aloft and solemnly declared' that
ho would uot spare the United States for a
red cant less than Si000000. I closed ut thut-
Jinuro before ho could either throw the bottle
or back out. Ho seemed rather chagrined to
think ho hadn't' tackedon'a couple of millions
moro , but iitmllv pocketed the bottle and
wont off down Pennsylvania avenue to cash
tbo check. It ir.uy bo that ho couldn't got
anybody to Identify him as "bearer. " ns my
banker didn't say a word whun 1 draw out
my seventeen dollars and closed the deal
with him.

There isn't the sllcbtost excuse for any
capitalist in this country being blown all to
rags by the boino of a crank. Once in a-

while thcro Is a crank who wants to explode
you Into bollavlng ns bo does about n now re-
ligion

¬

, but its cash most qf them want. Hnvo-
It ready for tbotn. Toke u checkbook nnd 1111

out checks from JvYI.OOU un to $TiOUO,000 each.
Have the book with you. Do prepared to
tear out and hand over a chock bofora the
man can wink twice , and don't lot him leave
your ofllco without telling him that you are
muchobllgod ftr his giving > ou the prefer-
ence

¬

, and that vou hope ho will call again.
_ M. Qt'AD-

.BOILINQ

.

PEOPI.K ALIVE.-

Ituius

.

of Kxprute Connected With Iho Old
Tlmo Method ol I'uitUlimenl ,

A tloul of talk la boititf in ado about n-

ccrtiun governor ot a Persian province ,
who IB Bald to Uiivo been boiled tilivo by
order of the ahnh. U is not BO very lont'
since till the nations of Kuropo ] irnutcoti!

boiling nlivo commonly In oil , winch
wns thought to liupnrt u finer brown to
the person eo unlucldy to be in the cal-
dron

¬

,

In England boiling1 wns the nun-
Ishment

-
for prisoners for 11 loner tlmo-

.l
.

ejilnnln ; in IfiHl , in tlio roiifti of Henry
VII. Among those wljo suffered this
discomfort was a man mentioned in the
chronicle of the Giuy Friars , who wua
lot down Into the koltlo hy u ehuln until
he wuo done. Hn , however , was not
boiled in oil only plain , Some of the
items of un expense account relating to
the execution of Friar Stonont Canter-
bury

-

, nro interesting in their homolj
phraseology :
i'Ald to two mon Unit tut by the kcttla and

boiled him , , . . . . . 4 la
To throe men thut carried hli quarter * to

the jMc nnd et thorn up. . ., IB-

l'or u wonmu that scouroilttio kultlo. , . .2 (

Notice.
Unscrupulous dealers have boon detoctoc-

solllni ; spurious Hitlers uudor the uama ol
India ubd Indian Hitters 6four "Ken-
nedf's KaU India Hitters. " Wo anal
prosecute all such persons to the (ul
extent ot the law. Our"Ka t rndla" Hitters
are never void in bulk. Call for the genuine
wMcn are manufactured ami bottled only by
ours the* and uudor uur trudo oinrk label ,

ILKII& Co.

TRYING THEM OVER AGAIN

Omaha Attorneys Toll of Tholr Early * Er-

pariencesat

-

tbo Bar ,

DAYS OF SMALL FEES AND 'GREAT GLORY

Tmlgn AmliroMiN 1'Irnl Client (liMfi Klin n
WntnrliuryVnteh Prank Ilinnoin-

IIU l'c llrccn's
( lift of (lull.

During alt of the many year that have
rolled into the past , the unsuspecting nnd In-

nocent
¬

puollo has labored andor the idea that
ho hfo of thu lawyer Is a happy ono. This
nlsguldod publlohns hud nn Idem uppermost
n Its mind that when thu dlsclplo of Ulack-
tone hung out his gold-lottorod shingln as-

on Invllntlon to clients , nothing raoro re-

nolncd
-

but to add up the balances in the
bank book , look wlso and grow rich. Most

>30plo have thought Unit from the won ! go
nil lawyers made money , and soon reached a-

Kultlon whore the wolf never thought of lln-

jorlng
-

nbout the door.
This theory has boon exploded , else the

ostlmony of several well known Omaha law-
yers

¬

U not worth any more than that of other
vltncsscA who have boon put upon the rack.

According to the loulmony of troso gentle-
ncn

-

, lawyers do not grow rich in n day, but
huvo to cliaso the llcklt ) dair.o ' 'JJortuno" for
uany n year bo fora tlioy fully roach the goal
vhero she lavishes her favors upon them
vlth an unsparing hand.-

A
.

few days ago u number of the well known
nombcrs ot the Omaha bar sitting iu-

ouo nf the court rooms in Tin : HUB building ,

valtlng for the verdict of n Jury , in a case in-

vuloh thov wore nil Intorostod. Tlmo did
lot inovu nlong on Hooting wings. The

cigars had hocn smoked down to thn nicotine
ends , but the jury still discussed tha points
at Issue , ns n Jury only can. The lawyers nt-

ast commenced to talk shop nnd discuss the
IIH nnd downs of thulr brothers nt the b.ir.-
L'hls

.
gruw tiresome nnd finally tbo gnthoring-

issuluod the nature of nu cxporienco moot-
K

-
-

iltulgo AmbroioM First Case-

.Jlidgo
.

Ambrose wns the llrst genllomnn to-

unbosom himself, mid being the rldesl mem-
ber

¬

of the party , in his usual quiet manner ,
cmnrkcd : "Hoys , if it will not bore you , 1-

vlll toll you something nuoat my llrst tuso-
aud my lirst feo. " "Let'er g6JI answered
ils companions , "aud thu lirst man who illes-
m objection .shall bo promptly lined. "

"It was like this , " uogunitho judgo. "In
April , 18511 I was a law studout at the Ann
Aroor university. 1 was n young man with
nit n largo share of worldly goods and was

ready to turn an honest penny to help mo
along-

."Thoro
.

was a man ir. tho. ; county jail
charged with some unme , buujust what I do
not remember nt thlR tlmor1 Wai n friend
of the county bheriff'nnd, OUQ night ho sent
for me to po up to tho'county' 'jail. Hastily
[lulling on my overcoat audf going to the
.ounty bastilo I found a man who wanted
mo to dofenil him lit a case that was to bo
called for trial the next dny. 1 spent most of-

thu nicht in conversation with my client and
went lute court the noxt'mofalnc feeling ns
big as lifo. Most of the college students
wore present to see mo inuko my
maiden aupearanco. Myv flr t move was-
te secure a writ of habeas corpus. Tills
I got on the showing made and when tha-
cnso came on for trial tny man was cleared.-
I

.

felt ns proud over the results o! that case
ns nuy that I have tried during the twenty-
nine years that I have boon engaged in prac¬

tice."The prosecutor was Hon. Robert E-

.Frnzier
.

or Detroit , who nominated Algor for
president nt the last republican national con-
vention

¬

held iu Chicago. "
"But nbout your fee , " echoed the lis-

teners.
¬

.
-1 had nbout forgotten tbnt , " responded

judge. "My client"wns n poor man nnd had
only 85 In the world. That sum 1 took and
used In nnyiug the clerk's roils and buying
nu internal revenue stump , that In those doya
hud to bo placed upon a writ of habeas
corpus. Besides this bo gava me an. old ,

silver watoh that I sold'for $ i,50 : * Of course ,

I had to buy the cigars for the boys'anll after
ovcrythinc had b'ouu.settled up, $1.50'repre-
sented

¬

the net proceeds of uiy llrst law suit.
iris Client llrolto Jail.-

"The
.

last criminal cnso that I tried was in
this city eight years ago. At that tlpie tha
court houfco wns located on tbo corner of
Sixteenth and Farnam streets , on the slto
now occupied by the Paxton ,, block. "Judgo
Lake was the presiding ofllcer and Judge
Uoune prosecuting attorney. Throuch the
inllucnco of Dr. Meteor. I was , rotniued to
defend a colored man who had sloshed an-

other
¬

colored man with n razor;
It was an up-hill light from start to finish.

The proot wns against my client , and -after
being nut a short tlmo the Jury, .returned n
verdict of guilty ; I nt 'orico-fllod'n motion
for u now trial , which was set for heariue
the next Saturday. When thut day rolled
around I was on hand prepared to make a
most exhaustive argument. Jusf then the
sheriff caino into court and 'going up to
Judge Lake whispered something in his car.
The Judge smiled , looked nt mo and said :

'Your client bus made a motion that is far
bettor than thd one for a now trial. Ho has
brolton jail und has H'hat ended
the case , as tbo man was never captufo'd. "

Itiiiittom ami the reunion Shark-
."That's

.

a pretty fair'palr of stories1, qui-
etly

¬

remarked Frank T. Hansom , "but
judge , you nro not tbo only man "tvho had a-

llrst law suit. While I may not bo'us'old as
you , I tried my llrst case iu St, Joseph , Mo. ,
eighteen years ugo , ' " '

"Give us your story ," chorused tho. law ¬

yers-
."It

.

was nbout this way ," responded Mr.-
Hansom.

.
. "I had a client who was an old

soldier. Ho bad been to ono of those numer-
ous

¬

pension ngcnts who existed years ago.-
My

.

man had made out n good case , the pen-
sion

¬

had boon allowed by tbo department
and the checks had boon forwarded to the
ngont , who cashed them and converted thd
money to his own uso. ' Wo'went to trial
before n justice of the peace , but as 1 was
unable to raako tny proof , of course 1 lost. 1
felt bad about this , but not so bad as to think
that I was defoated'by nnonprofosslounl gen ¬

tleman. I would have got n good fee , but
owing to the turn that matters took 1 never
ijot n cent. "

IIrct'ii'd : with the. ( iernutiiH.
Mora cigars were llehtod nnd then Judga-

Droon told a story , "I wasn't a lawyer when
1 tried inv llrst case , " ho said. "It was over
at Fort Dodge , In. , whore I was teaching
school In a country district. I was just n
beardless youth nineteen yuar.s ngo , but hav-
ing

¬

flood use of my tongue , I was considered
something of a tullior. Thorn were two old
Ciurman farmers who bad had some dispute
oror Homo lumber that ono bought of an-
other.

¬

. Suit was brought nnd I was retained
uy ono of the mon , The other wont to Fort
Dodge and hired a lawyer. The suit wits
called at the dwelling house of the justice ) ,
but to aocommoaato the crowd we adjourned
to the school bouso. Wo had a picnic und
after two or throe hours succeeded in secur-
ing

¬

a jury , I had not studied law nud conse-
quently was not familiar with ( bo. code of-
procedure. . We went into the trial nud had a
great time. 1 objected and argued , I wran-
gled

¬

aud objected to the great delight of tbo-
BDQctaton. . At lost the case was submitted
nnd the jury retired to the woodsbod for
dollneratlon. Five miuutus lutor tbo jurors
returned , giving my cllont a verdict. ,

"I did not got a cent of money , but tba
glory was enough , as for weeks it was tbo
talk of thu neighborhood , That case was
thu starting point of my legal career. "

JMailu Ills Start fu Onmlm ,

"Seeing that first law suit stories are all
tbo rage , I suppose I will have to tell ono , "
modestly remarKed County Attorney Ma-
honey.

-
. "It was in Sentemher , 1885. I was

j'jst out of the Iowa City, la. , law reboot ,

nud with moro energy than money , hai} come
to Omaha to grow up with the dty. J. . II-
.McUullocu

.
was county ludgo in those good

old days. My modest tin sign , aunoutitlns
that I was an attornoy-at-luw , IIUUK over the
doorway of a Furnam uroct business house
uuu a wall sign indicated ttmtl was upiitalrs-
In a little dingy room , but somehow tboolleuts
did not trouble me a great deal. Ono day
while I was wondering where 1 was to got
money to pay the next month's rent -whliu
foil duo the following week , Frank Knopi , a
Bohemian , walked into my ofllco aud said ,
are you A lawyer. ' 1 grasped bit bund and

informed him that by having devoted pmo
years to study 1 thought 1 was. That aottUxl
It aud at onoetho mnu unbosomed nlmtolf.-

Liu
.

was moving from boutu .UouU , Jnd. ,

and hAd.cuiSJAncd Ills goods to the ciro of
the U. AW. milrond. After rei.chlnc Oinnhii
they wenifiiorcl) ! In th.o depot , which
burned before thav wcro removed. I
brought TRi< t! for the Vrtltio of the goods
nnd on the tflnl iocompuiv: sot ftp n do-
fomo

-
thnt'lt'Wng liable n* n common cnrrior ,

but not an a. wai-fhoti'o koep'-r. Thnt might
have bce i

< rno had U , not boon for the fact
that my client called on the depot agent each
dar nnd Wn> InforniO'l' that the good * had
not arrived. Thu long and short of the whola
matter wiU flint wo secured n judgment for
$ .'00 , of whlUh I got half , Recording to my
agreement | I took the caso. "

Just than utballlff announced that tha jury
hntl nprccdtatul n rush lo the front cut short
the telling

'
of nny moro stories of other days.
* |

iHM&v vvn Tin : r..toti.v.
' 9-

TWhlto kld.clovos nro again fashionable for
evening parties.-

Ulaclc
.

satin sllppors are again gaining
fnvor for house wear.

Walking nboos nro made of mtcdo nnd cloth
with too caps of tKtcrtt leather.

Among thodomlimnt atylca for spring the
French princess bids fair to tnlto the lead.

For mournlni; wear , very broad hemmed
wblto pocltnt handkerchiefs nro popular ,
rather than blackbordorcd, ones. ,

Many women prefer the heavy grained lus-
trous

¬

poplins to'silk , ns they nro nearly as
handsome and Vccy much moro durable.-

So
.

acceptable have Watloau draperies bo-
cotno

-

that they npooar upon jackets and man-
tles

¬

ns well ns on ton and evening gown *.
So far there Is Ino diminution Iu the popu-

larity
¬

nf the lot girdle , which Is finished with
n fringe , which fulls to the horn of the dress.

Girlish throats nro banded by n sntln rib-
bon

¬

which is fastened nt the back with n
rosette nnd tha long ends fall to the foot bom-
of the skirt.

The fashionable slipper muit bo so shaped
ns to claso the foot closely nt the sides , out
have a very low leo , nnd it must bo mounted
en n high heel.

Many of the bretollos are so praduntoj that
in reaching the waist line they tnpor to tx
point , while they nro so broad at tha shoulder
as to almost cover it,

"Isn't it tlrcsOmo for women to sit down
nnd talk fnshionl" "Yes , " replied the dys-
peptic

¬

husband , ' ''but It Is n' good deal moro
tires' mo for thorn to go out nnd buy it. "

A dress for n reception U of polo yellow
velvet , the shirt at the bottom , wnlst nnd
sleeves trimmed with volvot. The body open
to a point over a ruche of ornngo colored
gauze.

Daily the boudoir slipper grows moro
capricious ! Today it is profusely outlined in
jewels und beads , tomorrow beneath the per-
formed

¬

leather wo catch the gleam of gold
und silver tinted kid.

The mou strlklng-ovonlntr hats now worn
nro thoip of purest white nud soinbro black ,
nnd thu proper caper Is to wear the whlto
hat with n dark gown , -nnd the black hat
with a very light frouk-

.Slxtvtwo
.

million dollars , according to nn
English nuthpflty , qro spent niinnally In the
United States on co'imotlcs , rind mutton fat
Is said to be thq chief ingredient In manv of
the most high priced of those article ; .

Nothing-wilt'so quickly cntch nnd hold the
fonimlno fa'ncy as ono of the frnglla throat
knots. They one and all look as If u puff of-
nlr would destroy their thistledown beauty ,
und yet thov wear well If carefully folded
uway after being used.-

In
.

Constantinople the Turkish women areeager to woaj'tjys cbstumo of the west , while
American wwnen sojourning there nro just
as eager to" wear" the Turkish costume.
Each thinks the costume of the other "Justtoo lovely foranjrthlng. "

According to present indications , the spring
modes nro to iboMlcilgnod for but ono typo,
ono age , ono sbapo and ono sUe of woman-
hood.

-
. If you hro- not divinely tall , with oroad-

shouldon , a plpostcm waist'an oval face , andplenty of money ; don't expect any considera-
tion

¬

from the powers 'that bo-

.Misses'
.

cashhierff gowns huvo corselet
bodices mado1 wljth a seam down the center
of the front. 'The bottom of the corselet has
n front point-'cnid the top is" cut down to a V.
The seams nmVodgcs are corded , > with silk ,
and a wide rulllo of .the , silk falls over upon
n sillc chemisette from- Inside .thd top of the
bodice. j-'i', . , .

A dainty.bauto bo avorn nr, an afternoon
reception is n large and llarlng ducbesso lace
nffalr. Tho'cr&wifai'd' | brinfiro'tovorDtlxvlth-
iho lace VtvoHvlngs'ofMnco and o third of
Jot form the back of-tho hat , while n jot but-
tcrllv

-
rests upon'a fold of the laco. The hat

Is without sprinRsmnd has a Huffy , nirvoltect
which is very dressy.

The Easter Is a bowitchlug.llttlo bounot.
A band of forgoUmo-nots rests upon the
hair , above which Is a fluted flounce ot black
volvot. The crown has the Turn o' Shanter
effect und is of forget mc-not blue crepe , n
cluster of black jets finishes the back , an m-
grotto of Dluo.feathers, studded with jets j

waves gracefully Just nbovo the soft crown ,
nnd the blua velvet strings Ho boncnth the
chin.

Where will the watch bo found ncxtt It
hns gone the rounds , from the watch pocket
to the bracelet , from'the bracelet to the bust,
from the bust to 'tho'hocklaco , und from the
necklace to tllo umbrella top. At present ,
tiny enameled violin's open to display a tiny
timepiece. The musical girl buys the violin
nnd wears it as * n chatelaine. An orchid ,
with n tnv! watch in tbo muter , is nn odd
nnd pro ty ornament.

The "bud bodico" Is nbout thq sweetest
thing in tbo world offashon, ! just now , for it
is of lilmy chlffon.'sprayod with tiny rose-
buds

¬

, and Hushing .faintly with tbo color of
its rosctlntod.lining. . The fnirv-Hko fibrio
is folded nbout tbo llctoa lining ns if a needle
had never toucnod it and where its edges
caress the whito.'shouidors it is fringed with
tiny Btm Sllono buds nnd blossoms. The
plain full skirt of chiffon falls upon n ruche
of tbo flowers , and a cluster of buds fastens
the belt :

The new spring goods are coarse light and
loud. The hairy effects of the winter mn-
torlals

-
are reproduced in lighter colored and

moro lightly woven textures. You nslc for
cheviots , expecting the ilrm , smoothly woven
fabrics that hns dona you such faithful ser-
vice

¬
in the past, and they will show vou n

rough material in'bright interwoven threads ,
with flecks of color nnd bright llttlo knots
appearing on Its sorvico. The prevailing
colors of those goods nro gray nnd tan. Bold
stripes and quarter-inch chocks of bright or
light threads or the smaller pin checks uro
shown In dull blue , tun and gray.

Insist on gottlok COOK'S F.xtra Dry Cham-
pagne

-
if you vvao a pure article ; thoremra-

no headaches in it.

Strength of Ortfiinlzeil r.ubor ,

The handbook of the Federation of
Labor shows thu'fitren tli of the sovonty-
four national triJo( ujiloiis of the United
States to bo 070117. The Carpenters
Brotherhood loads , , With G-5,000 mem-
bers

¬

; AmiilffatrititcxL Iron and Steel-
Workers , 001Oflftr.tJjoH; Moulders Union
of North Ainqij ! tf41,000{ | ; International
Bricklayers ivpUnSlono Maaons union ,
ilo.OOO ; Hrolh'eHnwd of Locomotive
.Engineers , iW.ODfe International Typo-
praphicnl

-
iinioh.1828000 ; Clgnrumkora

International ,$Hon , 27,000 ; Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive. Firoinon , So.OOO ;

United Mine Walters , 20,000 ; Grnnjto-
Cuttora Nutlowvlti union , 20,000 ; Jour-
neymen

¬

Hakertfl titional union , 17,500 ;

Journeyman I'ltUnrs' unlont 17,000 , and
the BrotherhodllW Railroad Trainmen
iiud Srothorhqau pf Painters and Dec-
orators

-
, onOh.wltlj 10000.,

MP hS Ob ADAMS COUNli

An Assortment of Historical Fact ? , Ancient
and Modern ,

GLEANINGS FR&M THE EARLY RECORDS

Hwt : , IVillllcnl , .Tii.llcl.il. niul Soplnl-
t , llroniltli mill Locution The

Cuinplng ( Irniind Hint llonio-
lif Noted "Men-

.JUNIATI

.

, Nob. , Fob. 12. This vast territo-
ry

¬

was hold by Franco upon the claim' * o f

their celebrated countrymen Ln Snllo. way-

back In 1CS2 , nnd called by him Louisiana ,

then transferred fet n ttmo to Spain , then
again to Franco In 18UO , nnd Dually by pur-

chase
¬

to the Unltod States in 1 0.1 , out of
which was carved Adams county in the year
1867.

Adams is In the second tier of counties
north ot the Kansas line and I'M miles west
of the Missouri. It consists ot townships i( ,

0 , 7 nnd 8 In ranges 0 , 10.11 and IS , almost
inldwny between the fortieth nnd forty-tlrst
degrees of north latitude aud the twentieth
nnd twonty-llrst degress of west longitude
embracing 570 uquaro miles , or 808,010 acres
of land , The elevation above son level at-

Juntntn ts nbout 1,020 feet. The famous
Louis and Clnrko's exploring expedition
crossed the county , ns well ns those of thn-
"I'nthflndor , " John C. Fremont , 'i'hls coun-
ty

¬

has been the homo of many noted scouts
trappers aud guides , among which were Kit
Carson , Wild Hill , California Joe and others.
Adams county wus organized for judicial and
executive purposes December IU, 137-

1.Adnms
.

county has the famous lone well
known as the "old government well,1 "located
about two miles oust of ICanosaw , dug iu
1840 , by some ono to Roll water to the gold
hunters on their way across tbo ulalns to-
California. . It, was 1UU foot deep , curbed
from bottom to thu lop with logs hauled from
the Blue river. One morning in the curly
COs the proprietor of the well was massacred
by the Indians and the water poisoned. Soon
after. Mr. Hnrto and his family stopped nnd
drank ot the poisoned water , nnd the follow-
ing

¬

night Mrs. Hnrto died and was hurled on
the old trail tint far uway , known as tha-
"lono grave."

The lliMt regular meeting of thn county
commissioners was hold January 2 , 1872 , ad-
journed

¬

to meet Jauuary 10 , 1872 , at Juniata ,
then the county seat. W. Solleck and S. L.
Dross wore commissioners nnd Titus
COCK deputy comity cleric. The llrst term of
district court in Adnms county was opened
May 0 , 187i , in the school in Junlnta , Judge
Danlc > Uantt tircsiilinir. with Itussoll S-

.Luugloy
.

as sheriff and It. D. liabcock dork.
The llrat grand jurv was composed of Irn G-

.Dillon.
.

. Harmon II. Uullaw , W. II. Burr , H.-

D.
.

. Cnrrior , Ueorgo Dndc , John Hus ¬

ton , Claric. , . Morrison , Edward Moore ,

C. 'B. Nelson , Jutnes Marsh , John Plank ,

Abraham Parks and C. W. Wilson.
The llrst suit presented wns that of Edna ll.
Bowen vs Thu Challenge Mill company ; nn-

othof
-

was the consideration of admitting
James Laird to the bar of this state. B. F.
Smith nnd Titus Babcock were admitted to
the bar." Juno 15 , ISS'J , II. A. Moroland , Jos-
opn

-
A. Robertson nnd sixty-two others pre-

sented
¬

n petition for the incorporation of the
village of Juniata. It was granted and the
Ih'.tt trustees wore S. T. Brass.lra U. Dillon ,

H. E. 'Wells , E. M. Allen and L. P. Plckord.-
In

.

1877 , after many hard foucht contests , the
county seat was moved from. Juniata to-

Hustings. . '
The llrst deaths that occurred in Adams

county were two men named Robblns nnd-
Lumas , itn 1870 , who were murdered by a
man named Jnko Ilaynes.-

iTho
.

llrst couple married after settling hero
was Eben Wright and Susan Gates. Mr-
.Kress

.

toolc thorn to Grand Island , October
10 , 1S7U , whore the ceremony was perfoimod.
The first marriage that took pluco in the
countv was Uoderlo Lomns and Lila War¬
wick , the ceremony being performed by the
bride's fatter , John Warwick. Ho albo
preached the llrst sermon Iu Mr. Kress1 log
bouso , in 1870. The 'llrst child born iu tbo
county was to Frank Lucy und wife in 1870.
The llrst load of grain wus hauled to Hast-
ings

¬

In 1S79 by W. S. Mount.-
.R

.
JJ. Lucyiontorea tbn llrst homestead In

Adams county , March 5 , 1870 ; J. R. Carter
was thn third person to enter land In our
county , and his wife , Elizabotb , was the
llrst whlta woman to make a homo bore. Tbo-
llrst precinct named in the county was
"Juniata , " second , Little Blue.-

Thu
.

llrst newspaper in Adams county wns-
thoQazotte , by C. C. Babcock.

The Jlrst'dcod recorded was that of John
nnd Margaret Stn'rlc, to Charles P. Morse ,

dated Clot, ! ))1 , 1S7I , for the northeast quarter
ofscction 12 anil 7 , range 11 , in consideration
of ?5U-

aTtfaAdams County Agricultural society
wns organized at Juniutu , March 9, 1874 ,

with E. M. Allen , president.
The llrst acbcol In Adams county was

opeued ono niilns'buth of Juniata in 1872 , 'by
Miss Emma Leonard , and the same year in-
Juniata by Miss Scott.

u. r. n-

.Wnni'ixo

.

WATKII , JNoh. , Oct. 2S , " 93 Dr.
Moore : My Dear Sir I bavo just boaxlit
the third bottlu of your Tree of Liifo. It H
indeed n "Tree of Life.1 Doctor , when yoiE-

O kindly gave mo that llrst bottle my right
sldo wns so lame and sore and my liver en-

larged
¬

so much'that I could not lie upon my
right side nt nil. There wns n soreness over
my kidneys all of the tlmo , but now that
trouble Is all over. 1 sleep just ns well on-
ono'nldo as.on the other , and my nleop rests
und refreshes mo , and I fool the best I've felt
in'tlftcoit' years , and I know that it Is all duo
to your Tree of Lifo. Yours very truly

D. F.'Uuiii.r.-
For'salo

! .
by all drhgpists.-

A

.

Moilrrn Moi'lcly I'uhlr.
Detroit Frco Press : "PupA , Harry

Clo'ni'uo luis asked mo to marry him , nnd-
I have accepted. "

"Pooh , pooh , daughter : ho hasn't a
cent In the world. Poorer than Job'u-
turkoy. . "

"Yes , papa , hut ho is uobor and in-

dustrious.
¬

. "
'Pooh , pooh , daughter. "

"And Iwndt-omo , pupa. "
"Pooh , pooh , daughter. "
"And honest'and true , papa. " .
"Pooh , pooh , datiphtor , "
"And well educated and bright ,

"pupa.
"Pooh , pooh , duucrhtor. "
"And of good family , papa, "
' Pooh , pooh , daughter. "
'And attentive to htminoss , papa. "

"Pooh , pooh , daughter , "
"Anil ho IOVOB mo , papa. "
"Pooh , pooh , daughter. "
"And I love him , papa. "
"Pooh , pooh , daughter. "
"And" ( .veopiiig ) "I won't marry any ¬

body olae , pnpu , "
"Pooh , 'pooh , daughtor. Who asked

you to ? I didn't I'm sure , for INI rather
you married Harry happily than to see
vou sold to the Holiest millionaire on-

bttrth. . "

Hmlth's Monthly : "Do ye kapo butter
heiel"-

"Kuuo butter ? yp erconhorn ) I've kept but-
ter

¬

this twenty yours. "
"Woll , Kapu It thon. It's too ould for me , "

VAN Hoinws COCOA

PLEASE REAP THIS.
Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S

COCOA ( "Best & Goes Farthest" ) seems to bo-

high. . Let us compare it with the price of Coffee :
'1 lb , of gqod coffee costs at least 30c , , make ) 31 half-pint cups.
3 " " therefore DOc. , " 03 " " "
1 V. H. COCOA ' also 00c. " 1DO " "

Which is the Cheapen Drink ?

RKTAIb VKIOR-
BO

5 °3 cups of Coffee ,
rinll t r 90c' ll60 " "V.H.Cocoa !

Soliby every Ower. in

COMING-INTO A KINGDOM
lorn nirnrr nf the i tutorlight * ,
Of rnnntnnt olnr fn Hit Xtnllirrn Mali
liwnrr of liutliamlni * * 'iO | il o ami tratlt ,
1 'rt'lrjrnfndii ; fl il (til lftfiirnifde.( . i

] Mlnltttr, I In Ilif. irM' iwrM'n iwil ,
Jfy mownorrt , tnglnes and rtsstls

The Great ani Gwnt METROPOLIS al the HEAD OF LAKE SUPERIOR ,

For Investments in Real Estate.
For Manufacturing. For Loaning Money , For Merchandising.

FOR EYBRYTBING-T11C Best Place ill America ,

Superior Real Estate will advance 500 per cent in the next 10 years.

LAND & RirallPROVilEST CO;=== West Superior , Wisconsin.

The UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS-
that the

I-1

Behr Bros. & Go's. v

PIANHiu-
o nllnlnnl , nntl the liljh prnlso thcr liarc rUrilril from tlio world's MOST Ki-
NOWNKI

: -
) ARTISTS , from the press mill from n public Ion ? projiiillcoil lit favor of

lilpr makes , It Is safe to assume tlml the iiinlrumoiit must he iHHscsio I of UNCOM
MON ATTUIHUTES.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO ,
Sole Agents , Omaha , Nebraska ,

Established 1866 ,

In-
s

Baby's cheek Is Hlca a poach ,

it positive remedy for the ftboToillBeAsoi bjila-
n

Is It Madame Ituppert's blaacli ?
o thousand ] of cisos of the worst kind nd of long No ! but baby'y mama's cheek

BtamlinK h&vn boon cunxl. Indeed gn utrnnjf !i my filth Voluinos to Itsjirnlse tloth spealt !

In IU rllicacT , that I will aml TW o IIOTTI.CS rntn , lib.-

a
Cnll for Mino. Itupport'n book "How lo hn llonntl *

VALUABLE TUIIATISn onthd.cAv1, | to.nr uf-
.foror

. fuT'of.Mrs J Hum.in. 210 H. l.itli M. , Uuntn , N-

CHICHESTEH'S

who will send mntlipir l zprnaiaiul 1 . O. mldrest.-
T.

.
. A. Slocuin. .If. O. , 1S3 I'oarl Ml. . N. V.

EtlOLICII. RCD CROSS

THC ORIGINAL AND CCNUII1E. Tin inl nfi , Sure , n I nlliUt flit for lc ,

ndl , k rirmclitfor CMtknttnriifH. . * Htanon I Itia'tJ In Itfil >nl l.VJ l.'olallin-
xe *tfd Uh Itlnc ribbon TcLo no uthrr Lln t. Ktfvtf yuhftllitttoni nail Imitation *

All pllu In pMtrhooH (ilok rapjn. rc iliiiifrornu * ciMinlorr. H . At lUncilcu.or-
4rt.ln

end nt
mnmpN fhr n rtle larf , IMIImohUlf , nnil "ItclU'f lur l.il.llr * . ' tn Ifttfr, hrrtlliritl-

O.Od"
UnlU-

1A
Tfitlnra.iia'.i. CHICHCSTCn CHEMICAL CO , Muill-

boM by all l.orul llruirifUU. I'llll , ' *

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent npc'lultst tn nervous , chronic , prlrnto. blonl , akin nnd urinary dl pRo A royular nnd

registered Kratlimto In mudclno , nt diploma * und ccrtltlrnu * how. In still trenting with the rcatost success
cntiirrh , Btormfttorrhooa| , lost raanhoovt , Bomlnnl Wcnknos1 . nltiht to ot.lnip'HiMicj' ayphltl ' . Mrlclmi ) , KOM *

orrhouh , nlo t , vnrlcocolo.cto * No mrrcury usoJ. Now truntuuMit forlo of luU powi r. Pnrtlcfl tntHbln to-
vltlt mo nmy ho ( rcttto 1 al homo by corrosponilonco. Motlli'lne or InMninteuM sent bninll orexpro n a *

curcl7iiickud.no niarki to Indicate contonOi orsomtur. Ono personal Inlorvluw proforrnd. Con itltai1oa-
froe. . Correspondent ) strtctljr prtcnto. Hook ( Aiysterios of Llfuj sent froo. Ofllco houra'Ja m. io9 p. m-

.Bundnjra
.

10 a. in. to 12 m. Send stamp for reply *

OF OMAHA
ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF , ELECTRIC LIGHTS

$ PERFECT
NOT A DARK

VENTILATION
OFFICE

IH THE BUILDING

NIGHT AND DAY-

"ELEVATOR

'
68. VAULTS

THE BEE
SERVICE.

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :

GROUND FLOOR :

OOMPANV. Tole ruph I'olu * . on YTRnAHUisr.il.-
OMAIIA'RKAI.

.

Gross Ties , I.uinhor. ote-
.MUIK&GAVMHU

. . Ksr.vrr. AND TRUSToo.
) . ltoil Kstato.-

JITY
. 1. I ) ANTKS. RDlili.da ClK.Vr fctand-

.NAUGLR'

.

( CO.Mt'TKOIyLnit,

FIRST FLOOR :

TUK OMAHA nnn COUNTING KOOM. AUii ntANt-r , . HKKVF.S & ( ;o. . r nrai tnn.-
vurtlslni

.

; und Sulscrltlou) Doirtinoiits.| ) : * WIWTKItN UNION TKI.KCKAI'II < J-

AMKKIOAN WATBK WORKS UOML'ANV. OKNI'ltAI. AMI TUIJST CO-

.sri'r.uixTiiNiiKNi1
.

iiKn IIUILDIM ) ,

SECONJ3-
TIIK

FLOOR.
I'ATUICIC LAND OOMPANV , Uwnurs-

Of
TUB nijuiTAiii , ! : MIT. A IIICANOI :

Dnrulpe Plaqo.-

DH.

. OII'.TVOf VKW VUUIC ,

. onAHMS: uosrwATnit.P-
UOVIDENT

. OIIUIHT1AN M-IKNCi : AhfOOIA I'lON-
ANliLUAMUUICANBAVINOH MI'H , or Now V.irlc-

MASSAOIIUKBTTH
MOUTtjACi : .1 'I'KUd'L-

1COMPANVMUTUAL MKB 1N.SUH-
AN

-
'K OOMPANV. uii: : IIIUIAI; ; or CI.M.MP-

UK.OMAHA KIIIK INrilJUANCJB I.HPiOTIONI-
IUUKAU

: . II , II. IIIJINKV , Now nml Tlirmt.-
WICANT

.

, O. HARTMAN. Ins | iolor. UUIiUMOIti : , OeullHUiiKl Aurhl-
.FLOOR.

.

THIRD .

JOHN QUANT , Ooiitraetorforhtrootanil SlUu-
wnllc

- MANHATTAN MI'C r.VMUIl.VVCB COM-

I'ANV.
-

I'.ivomcnts.-
HOHKRT

. ""
.

W. PATUIOIC , r.uvr Ollleos-
.HQUITY

. M. U. TKAUEUMAN. AtUirtioy.-
Hit.

.

COURT NO. I. . 0-iOAK H. IIOl'IMIAN.
r.ouiTV couui' NO. iI-
jAAV

UNITED SI'ATKS I.IKX INrflMt VNUK WO-

.nf
.

COURT NO. 4 , ..NOW ViirV.-
n.

. * 'J , M. OllAMliKUSV-
M.

, . W. SIUHilAl. .

. H1MCRAU w it. I'A'rrn.v , idmtU-
t.FLOOR.

.

FOURTH .

NORTUWKSTKIIX MUTIIAf.-
ANOB

. LIKf ; INStJU P. J | . I.M.I& Arcliltrut.-
Gl.Olilii

.

COM I'ANV-
CONNHOTIOUT

; W. bllia i UOMI'ANV. Holloltori of
MUTUAL LIl'E INHUR-

ANCi
-

II.A.WAUNER.AftciitforUnltcJSiiitovMutiiul-
Ao

: COMl'ANV.-
PKNN

.
! | i | nt liiiunnmi ! ( 'oinpitny.MUTUAI * LU'E INSURANOK COM-

I'ANV-
.HARTl'ORDLU'E

. JOHN ! KTIIi.M: , Pulillclmr.
AND ANNUITV INHUR-

.ANtyCCOMPANV.
. OMAHA COAL nXOIIANOP.-

I'. . J' . EKr.Nlir.Kfl. Kiu-.ro Palntur-
ALI'.XMI3AI ) 1NVEHTMKNT COMl'ANV-

.WUHSTKRA
. MOORK. Kiul KitutJ iiu.l Lo.inv-

IIOHNHOWARD. Insurance.-
ElUKONOENKRAIj

. HAHII AXD DOOR CO-

.THE.MERCHANTS
.

KMCOTRIO COMPANY-
.WK1TERN

. RETAIL COMMERCIAL .
OAR HERVICK AHaOOlATION. AOENOV-

.bTAPl
.

ANDREW ROSEWATEK , Civil Kiiglrmoi-
I.

-. KTO.N LANil C-

O.FLPOR.

.

, . . IILACK. Civil Engliiour ,

FIFTH . .

IIKAI ) QUARTER" . U. S , ARMY , DEl'ARr-
M

- CHIKK PAYMASTER.-
PAVMA8VER.

.

KNT or THI : PLAT TE. ;n onice . .

Iir.l'ARTMENT OOMMANDKR ASiJIsTA NT QUA RTERMASTKj-
t.INSPIHTOISMALL

.
ADJUTANT GENERAL. ; AR S P-

Jlllhl'OrORDNANCIL
INSPECTOR OENERAU-
Jl'DOK ADVOCATE.-
OH1IU'

. (

QUARTERMASTER-
.CulKl'

.

COMMI. SARV Ol- ' SUIWISTENOG-
MKU10AL

.
III RECTOR. , ASjSTANl'rit'RU-

FLOOR.SIXTH .

HARTMAN & COLLINS. Oust , Iron Ua unU-
WiUur

I.'NITUD bTATEd LOAN * INVESTMENT
l'lH . . CoilPANV.

c , LAMRIRT: SMITH , Till : IjMPMSMKNT DIIALKIt
0. I' . UKINDWUT , ArJlilloct.-
ItHKU

. HAMILTON AND TRUST CO ,
I'RINTINU CO.-

IT.

. EDITORIAL ROOMS Ol1 TIIK-
Iniii

IIEK-

.AIIiraDKttAMP.

.
. n , ARMY I'RIM'INO OlWIORj , Ki ! iootyiliis| unit Mallli. ,

.MANUi'AOTURKIWANO OUNriUMEIW AS-

BOOIATION.
- M. A. UimiNCO. , Rtml L'kUto.

. 1 J A. J AWI.t > . -

SEVENTH FLOOI .

TII OMAHA l'ltlS9 OUII-
I.Il

. LINCOLN CLIlll.
Olf STATIONARY ENurNEEHS , HARDER KIOP| ,

A few more elegant office rooms may be had by applying
ot R. W. JSakor , Superintendent , office on counting room Hoer


